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Roof fill
Brand Veribest, in two or three-ply- .

We have a car of this Roofing. It is better
than painted iron or steel roofing withstands am-
monia and other fumed better and is easier
handled. Give it a trial and you will be convinced.

Now is the time to buy Cole Guano Distributors.
Order early, from ,

WEDDIN6T0N HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Trade St.

A I. .;y roa wiu:c:tH.

"An Open. tor" So-te- sts a flciluctloii
of the Lours of Labor for Opera-
tors (iterator ; Miouhl l Re-
quired ! htnnd Examination and
MkmiI.I Have Letter Wages,

"An Operator" in Roanoite, ' Va.,
Times.
Being an operator of some year'

experience, I have been watching the
investigation of tne disastrous
wrecks, as far as shown by the pub-
lic press, wit n a great deal of inter-
est, and have decided to offer what
In my humble judgment will remedy
them to a great extent. .'

1 do not believe that tbV remedy
that I wish to suggest will stop en-

tirely such, disastrous wrecks, which
are (caused by the imperfections of
humanity, but I do Delleve that these
great wrecks and loss of human
Uvea and property can be reduced by
the proper regulation of the employes
connected with the telegraph de-

partment, which" Is undoubtedly one
of th most important departments
of any railroad, be It great (Or
small. '

The telegraph operator In th
small, dingy, by 8 office has long
been considered as a convenience
rather than a necessity or an im-

portant factor in the safe movement
of trains throughout our country. -

The general public Is always near- -
Ing of the brave conductor w'ho ap-
plied his emergency orakes Just in
time to prevent a dreadful wreck,
or the brave, cool-head- engineer,
who holds the lives of his hundreds
of passengers in his hand as it rests
on the throttle of his engine, and
I have no desire to take one lota of
credit front these brave men of thej
throttle, Who are all that the public
deems them to be. but I want to
call attention to the long apprentice
ship through which rney are re
quired to serve In less responsible
positions and the severe examinations
they are required to pass through be-

fore being allowed to accept the re-

sponsible position, In comparison with
that pertaining to the employment
of telegraph operators, who are only
required to stand very Insignificant
examinations, and very often are
employed knd "put to work in the
handling of trains without knowing
anything whatever In regard to their
reliability.

In view of these facts I want alao
to remind yott of the terrible fre-
quency with which investigations fol-
lowing wrecks, wherein lives and
property have been sacrificed, show
that the blame rests on the tele-
grapher who has misconstrued or
forgotten or an Improper signal has
been given.

Most engineers are brave men and
he Is not an exception who will go
down to horrible death rather than
desert his post, but my dear airs, we
would have the public awaken to
the realization of the fact that his
life as well as thnt of every pas-
senger on his train Is at the mercy
of the telegrap'h operator who de-

livers his orders as sent from the
dispatcher's office.

Rear in mind the fact that these
brave engineer are paid salaries of
from S 150 to 1200 per month for be-

ing brave and attentive to their du-

ties, and have absolutely nothing to
think about but the safety of the
train and to observe the signals as
given by the operator, who Is re-

ceiving a salary of rrom $40 to $50
a moi;th, with sometimes ten to fif-

teen different train orders on his
table for delivery to as many dif-

ferent trains, and the proper ma-
nipulation of his signals to the proper
trains and at the proper time, to-

gether with the many other duties
of the telegrapher, all come together
In a way vastly more confusing than
anything the engineer has to contend
with under ordinary conditions.

In tnls particular case, no doubt,
the operator has given his company
years of valuable service, was a man
trusted with Important and very re-

sponsible positions, but by reason of
his long hours, burdened with the
responsibility of a family with In-

adequate means of support, and with
the monotonous twelve 'nours per
day running through 365 days a
year, I want to ask you is u any
wonder that he would forget to de-

liver the order that sent this bravo
engineer with his priceless cargo of
human lives and thousands and thou-
sands of dollars worth of property
to destruction?

The remedy that I would suggest
for such disasters Is a reduction of
the hours of labor for operators
handling trains, also require rail-

roads employing such men to em-
ploy only tjiose who are thoroughly
competent and proficient at their
profession, and pay them a wage
scale sufficiently remunerative and
commensurate with their responsi-
bility.

The Ftate of Maryland has taken
a step forward and has enacted an
eight-hou- r law. which does not al-

low an operator Wfto Is connected
with the handling of trains by tele-
graphic train orders to work more
than eight hours a day. The opera-
tors want such a law, but we can
not get It until the traveling public
Is aroused to the realization of the
Importance of the tolegrapher'a posi
tion.

Another remedy I would suggest
would he the requirement of every
operator who handles telegraphic
train orders controlling the move-
ment of trains to stand an examina-
tion before a State board of ex-

aminers taken from among the best
railroad operators, who are actually
employed In the telegraph depart-
ment of one of the best manned
roads In our country.

This Is a question of vast Import-
ance to the traveling public and one
that Is Just as Important to the safe
handling of trains aa the proper
equipment of every Invention of
science.

UOK.N TO ANXAPOMK.

Bright Young Man of GafTncy Se-

cures Coveted Appointment Coun-

cil lvles Tax.
Special lo The Observer.

Oafrney. S C, Jan. 1$. Mr. J.
Brian Bell. Jr , has been appointed
to the vacant scholarship at the IT.

S. Naval Academy at Annapolis by
Congressman Flnley. This Is a valu-

able appointment, one that Is much
sought after by the young men of the
State.

Mr. Malcolm Coudelock, who ha
been on an extended visit to relatives
and friends in Baltimore, Md.. her
former home, has returnefl to Oaff-ne- y,

accompanied by her mother,
Mr. Hopkins.

The town council at its meeting last
Friday night passed the supply bill
and levied in mills on all taxable
property within the corporate limits.
The lax levy I the same aa last year;
but there are some changes In th
supply bl" which Is already causing
more or less discussion on the streets
of the town.

COCNTT AHBF.PHOR WAYLAID.
i. W. Coulter, of Lealta, 8. D.,

of Stanley county, relates the
following: "I was waylaid by a compli-
cation ef throat and lung troubles, bron-rhlti- a,

asthma and a terrible cough,
which affectaa ma for years, whan I
waa pursuartod to try pr. King's New
iMamvary Relief rama almost Immed-
iately, and In a short tlma permanent
cure resulted." No other medicine com
pares wim it as a sure and quick cura
for couahs nnd coins. It cure after all
other remeii have failed. Rvtry bot-
tle gus.ramed at all druggWts. Price
soa ana ai.w, mai Denis ire

Growth and lpeno of the Auto
mobile, and the ProMpccta of the
11) lug Machine.

New York Commercial.
Twelve yeara ago there were fewer

automobiles in the United States than
there are airships to-du- y. In fact,
there were then only five automobiles,
all told, and those five were aa cer-
tainly wonder to a waiting people
aa are me airanipa to-da- y. Not to
push the analogy or to reason our-
selves Into any prophecies as to the
early realization of the dreams of
th Wright brothers, Santos-Dumon- t,

Doctor Thomas and others, It may
yet v be v permissible V to - note 1; that,
while air navigation labor under the
dlsedvantagos of a larger number of
unknown factors, w such ' as little-underato- od

air' currents and " novel
atmospheric conditions, automoblllng,
am an ousei oosiacie to overcome.
a. i a a . . . . . . "hhb nsu to meet me enormous , ex-
pense Involved in both'tho nurehflsa
of automobiles themselves and their
maintenance,

A writer In the January Review of
Reviews offlera some figures ttisf
throw light on the cost' of mainte-
nance as taken from the' hills of ad
automoblllst' With a single-cylinde- r,

er runabout costing
1,3U0, operated by the owner so

without the very common expense of
chauffeur It was found that the

cost of maintenance from April to
ixovemoer, auring which ten thousand
miles were covered, was 2817.70: in
cluded In this amount Were 150 foryear s liability. Insurance, $225 fordepreciation In value of car, 145.50
imeresr. at s per cent, on the orlalnal
coat and 1807.20-fo- r seven months
repairs, care and supplies. A tour-
ing car with its necessary chauffeur
means much more expense. With acar costing $2,600 and a chauffeur
at only twenty-liv- e dollars a week,
the season's expenses are figured ap-
proximately at $2,680. or more thanthe original cost of the car. Besides
the chauffeur's $1,300, there are $300
for tires, $80 for gasoline, $76 for
lubricants, carbide and so forth. $200
for mechanic's repairs and replace-
ment of parts, $100 for liability and
fire Insurance, and $25 for deprecia-
tion In the value of the car. The
Innumerable owners who have paid
much higher prices for cars and "liveup" to them will bring the average
far and away above the cost and
maintenance figures already pre-
sented.

What signifies Is not, however, theexpense Incurred in automoblllng, but
the fact that, whatever this expense,
there were twenty-fiv- e thousand new
automobiles sold In this country in

fi6 twelve yeara from the time
when five automobiles niled the pub-
lic demand and that It le estimatedthat fifty thousand machines will be
sold In 1907. And, further, If theaverage paid for these vehicles shallbe $1,200 each and It probably will
not be less and the cost of mainte-
nance and depreciation be figured at
a like sum. then we have an aufomo- -
oile expenditure for 1907 here In theI'nlted State of something like
$l20.non,ooo.

In twelve years from now shall we
find Americans expending annually
over u hundred million dollars on airnavigation'.' Are there anv reasons
why aeronautics should show less
rapid progress in tangible results
than automoblllng has?

THANKS FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Itcldivllle Commissioners Express
Gratitude to Firemen For (mxI
Work in Three Fires.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllle, Jan. 13. At the last

meeting of the board of town com-
missioners the following resolution
w as adopted :

"Resolved, Thut we. the board
of commissioners and mayor,
extend to the Reldsvllle fire depart-
ment our thanks and appreciation for
their prompt services rendered at the
last three flies of recent date, as fol-

lows: Graded schools. L. R. Waro
Grocery Company's store and J. 8.
Tulloch's store."

The L. R. Ware Grocery Company's
store, which was badly damaged by
tire on December Is still closed.
The Is delayed, awaiting
the arrival of Insurance Inspectors to
adjust the damages.

Itev. W. R. Rradshaw has resigned
the pastorate of the First Baptist
church to accept a position as evan
gellst of the western iiisirm. inn
Baptists and the entlte town will give
lilm U reluctantly

Mr W. W. Womack has resigned
as a member of the graded school
committee, and Mr. K. T. Williams
has been elected to serve out Mr. 'a

unexpired term.
The police officers here have been

instructed to wage war on the va-

grants who Infest the town. They are
determined to rid the town of this
easy-goin- never-workin- g class, who
are usually directly or Indirectly con-

nected with pretty much all of the
crime committed.

The Farmers' Protective Associ-

ation will hold an Important meeting
at Wentworth on Saturday, January
19.

There are 13 members In the
graduating class of the went end
graded school this session.

TO t'ELF.RUATE LEE DAY.

Itocklngliani Chapter I'. I. C. at
Reldsvllle Will Have Public Exer-cls4- a

letters of IMrefitl Warning.
Special to The Observer.

It.ldsvllle. Jan. 13. January 19,
Ihe lontb nnnlversary of General
Robert K Leo's birthday will be ap
propriately observed ny tne Hncklng-han- i

'hapter ITrtlted Daughters of the
Confederacy here. The exercises will
be held In the town hall at 11 o'clock.
professor Hayes and Attorney Glide- -
well will each make a short address
on the character of General Lee.
Music will be furnished by the best
local talent, and at the rinse of the
exercises a lunch will be served to
the old soldiers. Crosses of honor
will be presented to a number of the
veterans.

Letter of mysterious origin, carry
ing threats of disaster and bearing a
prayer of the Episcopal Church have
been received by a number of Relds
vllle people during the past few days.
The leltera are In printed form, with
a prayer, which the circular atates.
Is written by Bishop Lawrence, of
Massachusetts. The letter ' concludes
with Instructions lo the person receiv-
ing It to make nine copies and send
the same to an equal number of per-
son. It also atates that dire catas
trophes will overtake thosw who re-

fuse to comply with th request. No
demand for money Is made. The let-
ters are the handiwork of some re-
ligious crank.

fVee Fight Itexulta In Htahhlng.
Obesrver Bureau,

1209 Main Street,
Columbia, 8. C. Jan, 1$.

There was a frae fight In front of
Hhull'a hardware store on Main
street last night, engaged In by K.
M. Smith, H. Deon Hhull. his brother,
Jew Martin and brother, and ot-
hersall whltt men of more or less
prominence. The result was the seri-
ous slabbing of B. M. Smith, who was
carried to a hospital for treatment
The Shall brothers wera arrested, but
released on 11.000 bond each. Th
trouble started over, ths position of

luamg in front of otort.

I'lrst National and Rank of Lumber
ion Peclnro Keml-Annii- a! iHvldi-n-

of 4 Per Cent. Segroca t on.
' tribute to County Poor,

Special to The Observer. :

Lumberlon, Jan, 12, The stockholder
ef the First National Hunk, the Hank
ef Lumberton, the Robeson County Loan
and Trust Company and the Lurnbmton
Cotton Mllla have all met .this .week. It
was the regular annual meeting of the
banks, but only a quarterly meeting of
the directors of the Lumhertoni Cotton
Mllla The latter declared a quarterly
dividend of 4 per cent. '

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National Bank the
following directors, were elected for the
ensuing year; Geo. B. McLeod. W. V.
Barker, . A. McAllister,,! John W. Ward,
C. F. Pate, A. A. James and A. R. Mo
Rachern. ' Geoi. B. McLeod waa elected
president.": and A. R. McEachern, vice
president; H. M., McAllister, cashier,' and
It McA. Nixon, assistant cashier. The
Institution made a gratifying allowing to
the stockholders and the - report of the
eashler shows assets of nearly
million dollars In the past two years.
Prior to this meeting the ' directors de-

clared a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per
cent, and added 8 per cent to the sur-
plus fund.

The Bank of Lumberton declared a
semi-annu- dividend of 4 per tent, and
added n good amoimt to the surplus
fund. The amount of business done the
past year, as shown by the president's
report, waa the largest In. the history of
the Institution. At the time In the fall
the total deposits reached over t$fl,W. a
At present the resources of the bank are
over MfiO.flOO.

The directors elected are: H. Tl. Jen
nings, R. D. Caldwell. Q. T. .Wllltuma,
A. B. White. C. B. Townsend, 8. Mcln- -
tyre. W. F. U Steele. H. A. Kdmund, R. a
R. Ranes. A. w. Mrl-eai- i, O. C Nnr- -

ment, H. Caldwell, J. U. Mccormick
and Geo. G. French. The officers are:
A. W. Mclean, president; R. l. Cald
well and A. K. White, vice presidents;
C. R. Towhsend, cashier, and J. P.
filnn.el snd C. H. Morrow, amlstant
ccahlers.

I'he slock holders of the Robeson Coun
ty I,oan and Trust Company elected 8.
A. Kdmund. 8. MoIrWyre, K. M. Biggs,
R. I) Caldwell, A. W. McLean. Q. T.
Williams, A. K. White, J. A. Singleton
und J. P. McNeill directors. They elect
ed A W. McLesti, prnildent; 8. Mcln-tyr- e

vice president, find C. H. Morrow
ciwhler. The president'! report showed

aood business for the past year.
Mr. vv. O. Thompson, formerly in tne

mercantile business here, has sold out
lilh tock of goods and has accepted a
position to travel for the Hargra k

Manufacturing Company, manufacturers
of ladles' skirts. He will start out on a
rip Monday.

It may te don oftener than we think.
but your corespondent never heard or
the colored people of any county con-

tributing anything for the support of the
count v noor hefoie. When the commla- -

slneni met the other day, Rev. W. W.
Pope, s colored minister, bearing J.T from
hit congregation, appeared and donated
this sum to be given to the Inmates or
the county home. J

The ton aldermen ns cnntrlhuted ')
to the maintenance of a charity ward

the T.umberton Sanatorium. A board
of trustees to look after the matter was
appointed.

The town attorney was directed hy
the aldermen to prepare an act looking
to the establishment of the graded
school system here and alio to bring the
matter before the present session or tne
Legislature for proper action

BAN'VCKT TO 1NS1RANCK MF.N.

Superintendent Hopkins Feasts 20 or
His Kmployr An Attempt to
Wm Cars Wilmington Likes
Broken Connection at San ford.

Special to the Observer.
Wilmington, Jan. 1:'. The :n or

more employes of the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia were given a
splendid banquet last night at the
Orton by their superintendent, Mr.
H. T. Hopkins. The past year's work
of the Wilmington district has been
very satisfactory Indeed and the ap-

preciation of Mr. Hopkins for the
efforts of his men In contributing to
this end were most sumptuously ex-

pressed In the affair last gyrnlng.
What appears to have been a de-

liberate attempt to wreck one of the
city street cars was the placing of
a barrel tilled with stone, end up. on
a dark stretch of the track In the
northern part of the city early last
night. Fortunately the obstruction
was discovered by the tnotorman of
the lirst car to approach In time to
prevent an accident. The barrel was
placed at the bottom of a deep Incline
on all unfrequented street where the
cars usually Iry to make up time In
going to (he Junction.

People- here as a whole hope lhat
the corporation commission will not
be successful In Its effort to make the

llinington-Kayettevfll- e train connect
wiih the Southern at Hanford. When
Hie t oast Line train formerly had to

al for this connection It was never
lore h( anything like Its schedule
time It Is a mattrr of record that
Hie trnln did not come In once on
schedule In six months Sim e it was
not required to wait nn the Southern
conne. lion Ht Sunfnrd the train has
been arriving reasonably on time. Of
r .11 travelers at the other enil of the
line are great Iv Inconvenienced, but
so far as the bulk of the travel lo this
cltv Is concerned the breaking of the
cnnnei Hon lias been a god-sen- d

The reniHitis of the Into . Bar-
ton of lit'lgarlo. who died of appen-rl- n

Ills at the hospital here, were sent
vctirday evening to his former home
at Burlington for Interment The
remain" were accompanied by n sls-- t

r Mr Seymour, and her husband.

REPORT EXPE(TEI MXIV.

Annual Report of DSpcnwirv Roftnl
I x tcl Ttiesda) Will Include
Mi lsoiinlil's llndliigM In Xatler of
Mlcgctl liTiitularltlrs.

iihsitvei Bureau.
IJfl'i Main Htreei,

' 'oliimbln. S, l '., Jsn, 2

Soinr Importiiiit rllspeuanry news Is
looked for next week Commissioner
Tutnni has wrllten letter upon the
irqurst of S.ii.itor i "h rl s t e n se n. In-

forming him that 3 cars of whiskey
.lie being hrlrl up for demurrage e

Dote is no loom for the stuff
in tin wanhoiis." The members of

n I, ..in, I tunc been telegraphed to
be here MoiiilitN. hut It Is said at the
!i"lensai y Unit i,Ik ns done to

lniiiK I hcin hen- a day ahead of the
meeting Tuesday, so as to

h;ie tlieni go o.-- i their annual re-
port In order to have It ready for the
I.. tt .i ur- promptly.

Thl report wl rmbrsc the much-talk-- d

of report of Attorney J. K.
MiliotiMld. who was Sipolnte( by the
lo w hoard shortly after It assumed
ioiiIioI lo gri nirr the orders placed
b Ho- old hoard to si'e If a large
amount ,,f jHOn.flliO the ..Id board

we, for whiskey could not hs held
up for 'iim.iit or If the order was
irieguint The understanding among
thoM- hrsl ablo to Judge of the con-
tents of this report waa that It was
of a sensational nature, that the
allot n discovered that many of the
orders had been irregularly given.
According to offlclsl report the
board has since made a 1st g amount

f this inno.nno nit(1 Urt,n psl)
and some of Ihe house, which got

ithe moM were thosr discovered to
be in a bad plight by the Investigate
log committee

This la explained at Ilia State dla-- I
penaary by the statement thai moat
of these payments wera made In badliquor returned to (ha houaaa In
question. The board has b.an with- -
notqing this report of Judge Mc- -

rrom publication for several
I months, and much curiosity has been
""" m rrgara to it. The report
or the board will inrlude the attor- -ny s report, and win 6 mad pub- -
He probably Tuaaday.
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CHARGED WITH TAKING WATCH.

Winston-Sale- m Man, Lee Holloman,
Held for Court on Accusation

" Huntley-Stockton-H- - btockholders
Meet. ,

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Jan. 12. Mr. J.

E. Pouge, commissioner general
for North Carolina in the matter
of the Jamestown Exposition, was in
the city this wee! conferring with to-

bacco and other manufacturers about
maklnsr exhibits-a- t the Jamestown
Kinosltlon. Mr. Poaue expressed him
self to friends that he found tho
business men with whom he met en-

thusiastic over the exposition. An in-

vitation, it is understood, has been
extended to one or more local firms
to Install and operate a small to-

bacco manufacturing plant at Jamest-
own during tfie exposition and the
same Is being considered.

Lee Holloman waa before Mayor
Eaton on the charge of attempting
to take a watch from S. A. Stone, a
former citizen of Pilot Mountain.
From the evidence it developed that
Holloman and Stone were at Pied-
mont warehouse Thursday night.
Both were lying on the same cot and
when a farmer asked Stone to advise
him the time, the latter discovered his
watch was gone. One or two wit-

nesses testified that they saw Hollo-
man pushing the time-piec- e under
him. Mr. J. S. Grogah represented
the defendant and argued that the
evidence did not Justify detention of
his client. Mayor Eaton held that
where there was even probabble
cause, it was his duty to send a case
to the grand Jury. Holloman gave a
$50 bond for his appearance at the
February term of court.

A protracted meeting will be held at
Oak Grove Moravian church, begin-
ning Sunday, Jaunary 13, at 11 o'clock.
The pastor will be assisted by the
evangelists, Mr. and Mrs. Burdette.

Mrs. Marshall L. Mottt who has been
living at Statesville. has arrived in
the city with a view of making her
home here. Her daughters are at the
Salem Female Academy. Mr. Mott
Is special attorney for the Creek In-

dians, Ipdian Territory.
The stockholders of the Huntley-Stockton-Hl- ll

Company, which owns
and conducts a large and successful
furniture business In Greensboro, have
held their annual meeting in this city,
when the management of the Greens-
boro store submitted a report of the
past year's business, which was high-
ly gratifying to every stockholder.
The old officers were Mr.
H. C. Huntley Is president, Mr. J. K.
Faulkner, secretary and treasurer.
These gentlemen are In charge of the
Greensboro store, which Is the largest
In the State. The company has a
splendid trade, both, wholesale and
retail. Messrs. B. F. Huntley, W. P.
Hill and M. D. Stockton, of this city,
are large atockholders and directors
of the Greensboro company.

Smoak & McCreary, of this city, are
making Winston-Sale- quite a whole-
sale market for good horse flesh.
This firm Is now shipping from two to
three car loads each week and re-

ceiving from three to five cars. A
prominent horseman was heard to re
mark a few days ago that Winston- -
Balem sells more and better horses
than any other town In the 8tate.

MOKK STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

Itcldsvllle Insurance & Realty Com
nany and Hank of Iteldsvllle
Cliooae Directors, Elect Officers and
Transact Buslneaa.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllle. Jan. 12. The stock

holders' meeting of the Reldsvllle In
surance ft Realty Company was held
In the office of the Young Men's
Business Association yesterday. There
was a full attendance of the Incor-
porators of the new enterprise, and
the utmost harmony prevailed In
the first meeting. Mr. 8chenck, of
Greensboro, representing Mr. E. P.
Wharton, presided. By-la- were
adopted and the charter recehtly is-

sued by the secretary of State was
accepted. The directors held a meet-
ing Immediately after the meeting of
the stockholders, and the following
officers were elected: P. B. Johnston,
president; P. W. Glide well, vies
president; J. N. Craig, secretary and
treasurer. Messrs. R. T. Williams,
Wm. Giles and J. H. Burton com-
pose the finance committee, and
will name the salaries to be paid foe
officers and endorse the transactions
of the concern.

The stockholders' meeting of the
Bank of Reldsvllle was held to-da- y.

The two committees appointed to ex-

amine the books, check up the money
and look over the papers of the bank
met the afternoon preceding the
meeting of the stockholders, and
hied very complimentary reports of
the management of rne institution,
It was ascertained that th deposits
of the bank amounted to nearly
$120,000, and that there were more
accounts than ever before. The gross
earnings amounted to 11. a. six per
cent was paid to the stockholders
and the balance added to the sur
plus. Notwithstanding the large In
crease In volume of business, the
bank did not sustain a penny's loss
during the past year. The following
officers were elected! P. B. Jonn
ston, president: R. T. Williams, vice
president: J. F. Watllngton, cashier:
W. L. Trotter, telleM R. O. Wray.
noon deeper, and ixmis ftiavo, col

mOM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough RstnMy Benefits a
city councilman at Kingston,

Jamaica
wr. w. u neiuy rogartr. who m a

member of tka City Council at King-ato- n.

Jamaica. Wait Inrtloa. Him
follows: "One bottla of Chambarlaln'e
Couth Remedy had good efTaet on a
cough that was giving me trouble and I
tnina I anouin nave peas more quickly
tllaved If 1 had continued 'the remaav
That It at beneficial and oulck In re-
lieving me there la aa doubt and It la
my imswtion to amain another wttlt."ror sais oy n. it. joroaa co, .

jsTif- - --was-N vstr 4iin.ariy.isMwaa

iim rnmrrpua ratified the definite
treaty of peace with England.

IM.Y Mlehlaan Territory forjmed

from a part of Indiana by act of
Congresa.

la 1 3. An enablement off Pernamatf
ro between the United States

' privateer schooner Comet, Cap
tain Boyle. 14 runa and 120 men,

, and three British vessels of 24

guns, convoyed by a' Portuguese
ahip of 22 guns and 165 men.
The, Portuguese wor beaten off

and the British vessels captured.
Khu ilia cantured three other
vessels on. the passage.

1815. Commodore Decatur aalled
- from New York In the frigate

President.
1830. The amended constitution of

, .Virginia adopted ty me con- -'

'ventlon.
1 SSI. William Polk, a Revolutionary

officer, died. He was among the
amall band of patriots who de- -

" clared Independence In Mecklen-
burg county, N. C, May 20, 1775.

1838 Navy Island evacuated by the
Canadians, etc. under Mackenzie
and Van Rensselaer, 610 In num-

ber. The arms belonging to the
United States were surrendered,
and also the cannon belonging to
the State of New York.

1853. The first territorial Legisla-
ture of Nebraska assembled at

,

1863. Fight at Bayou Teche, La.: a
number of Confederates cap-

tured, and the Confederate gun-

boat Cotton dextroyed.
1818. The Virginia constitutional

convention declared that Vir-
ginia shall forever remain In the
Union, and that slavery Is for- -

ever abolished in the. Stale.
1868, General trant relinquished

the office of Secretary of Wax to
Secretary Stanton, who entered
again upon the discharge of his
duties.

1679. Senator Sherman's bill pro-
viding for the resumption of a
specie payment on January 1,

1879. passed In both Houses and
adopted hy the President on
January 14.

1878. Chief Justice fharles P. Daly.
Of New York, elected president
of th American Geographical
Society.

1886. A bill to place General Grant
on the retired list of the army
Is passed in the Senate, but Is lost
in the House, February H; the
House finally passed the bill, on
March 4.

1893. Manager Satolll appointed Pa-
pal delegate to the United States.

1803. Both branches of Congress at
passed a bill suspending the duty
on coal for one year and putting
anthracite permanently on the
free lust; signed hy the Presi-
dent on January IS.

WRECK NKAU SI'OCKR.

Engine. Tender and Two Cars of
Northbound Pawenger No. 40
Ditched Near Spcncrr at S O'clock
In I lie .Morning.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer. .Tan. IT Northbound pas- -

aenger Nn. 40. on the Southern Rail- -

way between Washington nnd At- -
lanta, was wrecked two miles north
of Spencer at fi o'clock Mil morning,
The train as running two hours
late, hut owing to a rough track was j

making about l'i mllr per hour
when the accident m l ut red. The1
cause of the wreck if wild to have
been a broken rail, which gave away

hkiimi ik'h i nr engine, ten- -'

der and two cars were ditched and all
passengers received a severe shock.
though no one was Injured All main
line trains were delayed until late!
this afternoon, when the track was
cleared by a wrecking crew Right
crowded passengf-- r trains were st the
acene of the wreck, and hundreds ofpassengers had to spend Sunday In
the field.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE
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CHILD'S YOKE PRKga.
Wtts or Wiuui Hlsmran ii.mbslU I'sliern Hn 17 IB

All aaia Allowed
As Individual fesmrs of ikli pretty lit-(- !

freck Is the prvttllr srllop4 berths
h brsdr snd ilopini pboulder

Has sad Is tiundad In lsstnn rffivt in
Ik belt, wbsrt It Is (slkerrd In llb lb
treat to pug eat tstt slifhtly Th brtka Is sswsd on along lb- - lovsr edg of
S soootb. round robe to wblrfc the fn.nt
and -- bark sr fstbTd snd s frill of
df'M dslat? losrb to Ih. edgot

A fall gathered ibtn Is Joined to th m
Wit as lbs sralst and Salshsd st tbs

Unas wltb hem A standing oollsr
tslsbs tb nrk. but It mr bo milted
and the nwk Ssl-h-- d ltb s llttls frill.
If arrrrd Tbe Ums ars long blsbnp
lassaa with nsrrow vrtsthands

brass goods of all kinds, Including silk,
raaksas and cottons ars asallabl Tor

feaefes of this styl. srblrk srs slnala
and assart yet drsosjr saosgh tor sbf oe.
caslea. Tb berths tsar b ml from sll-v-

lace or aaibroidorT or silk. tsIisi or
arther eaatraafttig gods A lasslr llltis

, flaM fraek kaa th bwrtbs of rU rlsib
with a raw M black aoutarb fnl loving
tb adsaa Ribbon ranW ee lbs adgM at

. ta hartha sr . ateMdinglr aeattr an
, frorha ef all, eaatiawra ar ethsr sort

ataalea goods.
The " sls- -l ta I

faara. For a bl)d wt ft rrs. th drasa
requires 44 yar4s af sands 20 Isebsa aM,

" r t yards 34 laehes ld, or I yards
41 locbaa wtda.

I'riea ef sattafa, 10 casta

aMmplf gits Btuubet of pattern yoj
tfeaire, car, ml out llluntrstloi and
maU it vrlth ,14) rents, allter or
mtmjmn, to TIm Obaerver, Cliarlotte,
V. C, fWilos) tpt.

.4yinwi..r .i S..
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Diamonds
Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are' advancing in

price daily.

New Styles

for Men

1007 Shoes.
Patent Colt, Harvard Rluches and

Button. Swellest thing on foot.
Price 00- -

Patent Colt, High Ball Blucher and
Button; very smart. Price I5.Q0.

Patent Colt, Domino, Blucher and
Button: great winner. Price $4.00.
The great holiday ruah broke

many of our lines, being obliged to
make some wait for our popular
styles. New styles arriving every
day. By the last of the week we
will be ourselves again, with the
greatest stock In the State.

Catalogue free.

G1LREATH 4 CO.

GO TO THE

00E0N
2088. TRYOJf.

MEET ME AT TUB

RINK
Afternoon . I;0 to 5.
Evening . t to 10:80.

4
sotrrncRN , qvhen ciiatb V.

If It's Orates yott wknt or Mantals
ana Tlla, ' M us or wrtit ior cam
logu. v v ,

'
; v -

J. H-
- Wearn & Company

rf...

Cbarlotta, N. C

Machinery for Farm and Fac-

tory.

Return Tubular and
Portable on ddda.

from 12 to 150H.P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

SaW MillS, our or five kinds.
all Bizea m use in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to .complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDELl COMPANY,

QariottAlLL

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CAMOX BTJILDIirO a

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRTON STRJEETSi

HOOK AND R00ER3 '

ARCHITECTS

OHAJUVOTTl! GREZLf 8BORO, IfXX

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS j

Second Floor 0a Bntldiag.
CaJUOOTTX, JCfb

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT
4C Baildlng

cnARTXyiTB ir. c

FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. O.

Dr. E. Nyt Hatcoisort.

i. 9. Batohlaoau

0relliSi
INSURANCE

FIRE,

ACCIDENT r X

OmOCt JTav t, BsuH BaOmaa,

'smwiriMtiawr . na.a .uva awwwMiwa fmmtip- -


